Up Coming Events and Club Runs
Events Co-Ordinator Ken Brien

15th April
Hunter Valley Steamfest
Maitland Park 9am, $5 parking entry
Meet 7:15am at North-bound Caltex on M1 for 7:30am cruise departure

25th April
ANZAC Day The Entrance, See page 5

20th May
Heritage Day (1948-1980 only)
Village Green Toukley 9am-3pm

Other upcoming events to be considered:
9th June
Australian Muscle Car Masters
Sydney Motorsport Park

5th August
All Holden Day
Clarendon Showground, $50 entry

For those who are building or rebuilding their cars please send us some photos and a short note of the work you are doing to them so we can stick it in the Grille.
Email them to:
ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com

Going for a Friday Night Drive or maybe a day drive during the week? Post it to our Facebook Group and invite other Club members. For those that are not on Facebook or need help setting up an account please see the Editor and Publicity Team.

All Holden Day entries now open!
Limited to 800 vehicles, get in quick!
They are filling up fast!
President’s Report

April 2018

Welcome everyone to the April copy of “The Grill”.

Firstly a big thank you to everyone that assisted in making the Swap Meet an outstanding success. We certainly were blessed with great weather and the General feedback has been very positive. I’d call it a success especially after last year. The treasurer will give financial details in his report.

All Holden Day is on the First Sunday in August so get your entries in now as it’s sure to fill. Please let Ken know if you’ve registered so we can map out the vehicle display and also for catering purposes.

You can now start paying your membership renewals as it’s imperative to be a financial member at the AGM. Full member $40 Associate $10.

On behalf of the committee I’d like to thank all the members who get in and help because without these type of members the club just wouldn’t keep moving forward. I know that it’s satisfying for the older members to see the club is in good hands

Thanks again and safe travels,
Adrian

REMINDER: Members are reminded they must attend at least five (5) general meetings per year to be entitled to any club benefits.
Central Coast Holden Car Association Inc.
PO Box 3010, Bateau Bay NSW 2261
Ph: 0402 949 231 Email: ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com

Welcomes the owners of Holden models whether it be original or modified
Our meetings are held on the first Monday of each month (no January meeting) at Ourimbah RSL Club Pacific Hwy, Ourimbah Starting time 7.00 for 7.30pm.

Membership Fees: $75.00 (Inc. Shirt) 1st Year, $40 following years. (1 voting member)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICER</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Adrian Hawkins</td>
<td>0413 874 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Bruce Hessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Margaret Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Andrew Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL &amp; EVENT CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Ken Brien</td>
<td>0448 897 822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDRAISER</td>
<td>Robyn Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CAPTAIN</td>
<td>Ken Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATERING/ DRINKS CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Tyson Williams</td>
<td>0490 380 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Bruce McMurray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWSLETTER EDITOR</td>
<td>Lenare Rose Sorensen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com">ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY OFFICER &amp; WEBSITE EDITOR</td>
<td>Lenare Rose Sorensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT OFFICER</td>
<td>James Calling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Registrars
Vince Tabone 0412 854 653
Ken Gold 0418 222 290

General Meeting Minutes

Venue: Ourimbah RSL Club
Date: 5-03-2018
Meeting Opened: 1938hrs

Attendances: As per attendance book.
Apologies: Trevor McCallum, Mike Pallister, Neville Davis, Vonnie Gilchrist, Ray Cummings, Alan and Beryl Howard, James Callling, Abby Whitehouse.

Minute Taker: Margaret Allen

Acceptance of last minutes: 1st Bruce Hessel, 2nd Vince Tabone.

Correspondence In: Renewal for post office box services, Vintage Tractor and Engine Display, Westpac Community Statement.

Correspondence Out: General Meeting Minutes, Committee Meeting Minutes.

Presidents Report (Adrian Hawkins): Welcome to visitor Chris. For swap meet Saturday trailer to be picked up from shed at 10am then to be at Morisset Showground by midday. Sunday to be at Showground back gate by 5am. For the Swap Meet the "Hot Rod Club" look after all the cooking. The CCHCA sell the tickets for food & drink. Banking & Woolies organised. Margaret & Barb to pick up meat & go to Woolies. There are a number of different swap meets around the same time. There are more Swap Meet flyers available if needed. For runs suggestion that as an incentive for members a reward ticket system be introduced so to encourage members to bring cars out; 2 tickets with a car. 1 ticket without a car. Shed clean up has been attended to. Thanks to Lenare & Ken for organising Repco there were a good number of cars. Text messages go to all members (not individuals) i.e. group text. Committee times on text only go to committee members (not individuals). Adrian -that the club does not give money to charities (not in constitution) what the club does is donate their time & display cars. To discuss buying club cotton shirts as the current shirts are proving very hot during the summer months. Life membership to move forward after the AGM and committee meeting. There will be a need to change the constitution. At the previous committee meeting there was a show of hands that the club needed to move quickly with the change & there to be some interim acceptance before the AGM. Committee members were unanimous. Adrian will assist with documentation for interim acknowledgement. Adrian has called on members to contact him for clarification if needed. There will also be a need to review who is on club plates. Members are encouraged to bring their cars/themselves to both Display Day & Swap Meet.

Vice President Report (Bruce Hessel): Swap Meet reminder for both Saturday, Sunday.


Secretary Report (Margaret Allen): As per correspondence in and out.

Events Co-ordinator Report (Ken Brien): Lenare- Repco 18 cars were there. Repco donated a roll cab tool box, 12 bottles rust treatment for raffles. Tool box for display day. Lenare possibility Burson Trade Fair Morisset, Brett pie in the sky, possible Hungry Jacks show & shine, runs for mid-week Adrian asked for show of hands. Ken to look at possible business plan between Coates & club for charity. Barb – local charity ‘Marley Fights Back’ Mingara 14th April club may want to assist with this. Ken- look at general meeting to be held at Eats Street Gosford, remember Steamfest is on the 15th April.

Fundraiser Report (Robyn Fitzgerald): Adrian the hams for Xmas will possibly need to come from another supplier. Raffle drawn by Chris won by Margaret and Jill.

Uniform Co-ordinator Report (Bruce McMurray): Have numbers available for clothing shirts, jackets etc. Prices subsidised by club. To investigate cotton shirts, wide bream hats, beanies.

Equipment Co-ordinator Report (James Calling): Apology


Registrar Report (Vince Tabone): Members make sure that registration papers, inspection & compliance certificates are available.

Club Captain Report (Ken Gold): No issues


Editor Report (Lenare Sorensen, Adrian Hawkins): Advertising for Swap Meet event posters etc.

General Business: Adrian Swap Meet- Master of Grounds Adrian & Andrew, also have club phone. Members names for front, back gates, parking, canteen on roster board. Jeff- there is a panel beater & spray painter that Jeff knows works from home good rates. Apology to Bill and Jill in last months minutes they were documented as an apology. Both actually attended the meeting.

Meeting Closed: 2046hrs
Central Coast Holden Car Association Inc. Members Area

- Brett’s EH off for paint, and a few touch-ups on the engine too.

- Lenare & Brett in the back of the ute riding around and packing up.

- Progress on Glenn’s VK restoration project: nothing better than fresh paint.

- Third Best Street Ute went to Ken at Stroud Ute Muster last Saturday, congratulations!

- Nice long cruise down to the Capital for Vince and Barb for the FB/FC Nationals.

Central Coast Holden Car Association Inc. All Holden Day Entries

All Holden Day is on Sunday 5th August. It is the largest Holden meet in the country, open to any vehicle badged a Holden from new. Original, restored or modified. Held at Clarendon Showground at Richmond (opposite the RAAF base) gates open 6am-9am for park-up and display setup.

Entry is online only and costs $50 per vehicle. If you wish to display with the Club, you will need to select “Central Coast Holden Car Club” from the drop down list on the entry form. And then please text the Club phone (0402949231) with attendee numbers and the vehicles on display. If you are able to tow the trailer please let us know, you will be reimbursed for fuel costs. Should you have already entered, but have not selected to display with our Club, it can be changed by calling the All Holden Day contact number (0414449275) and speaking with Dave.

Last year we had 14 cars on display, lets make it bigger and better this year and try and take out the Best Display for the event. Entries are limited to 800 vehicles, once they sell out you’ll miss out so get in quick!

http://allholdenday.wixsite.com/all-holden-day

The Entrance ANZAC Day Parade

We are looking for pre 1980 cars to carry veterans for the parade down The Entrance Boulevard on ANZAC Day. If you are willing to offer your car and your time to this cause please contact Ken Brien (0448897822) ASAP so we can arrange our involvement with the event organisers. We hope to have 6 or more cars for this event to participate.

Please send photos of our club run to Lenare so we can use them on our social media and in the Grille.